
Graduates from
Gifted and Talented

Program
Sixty-four students'toot

oiftel and Talented Program,

and Pembroke State, Univer-
'* t a -xi I ¦!« Iflsity, received specuu cerun-

cates of graduation Friday.
The previous week 60 Lum-

berton students, under a
similar program sponsored by
Lumberton City Schools,
graduated. ;

Robert Keber, PSU instruc '

tor of geography and geology
who is coordinating the~pro-"
grams, announced that 60
more students from Robeson
County will begin a new

program on Sunday for three
weeks, taking special band,
chorus, and science and math¬
ematics Instruction at PSU.

Chancellor Paul Given* of
Pembroke State University
personally presented each
Robeson County Schools part¬
icipant a graduation certifi¬
cate on Friday.

Dr. Givens emphasized that
everyone should make good
use of his or her abilities.
"This kind of program makes
good use of an individual's
ability," he said. "1 tell our

faculty to expect a great deal
from our students. The worst

thing a teacher can do is not
expect much from his stu¬
dents. A person can have the
ability on one hand, but he
must have the drive on the
other."
Ms. Ruth Dial Woods,

director of the Indian Title IV
Education Project for the
Robeson County Board of
Education, praised the sup¬
port that Chancellor Givens
and Pembroke State Univer¬
sity have giveq this program.
"We appreciate their willing¬
ness to help in this second
summer of the program. I also
want to thank Dr. Sylvester
Wooten (PSU director of
Continuing Education and
Summer Session) for the
excellent job he has done for
us. He has been very patient
and understanding. We ap-
nretiate all of the dedicated
people involved in the pro¬
gram," she said.
Ms. Woods also told the

youthful audiencdT'^^Tike
your new-found skills back to

school. Talk about a fine time
y«*i had bete, the fun you
had, and boar you leaned

She concluded by saying:
"What you young people do
with your opportunities de¬
pends on you. Take charge of
that responsibility."
Head of the band instroc--

tion for the Summer Youth
Gifted and Talented Program
was Dr. Robert Romine,
chairman of the PSU Music
'Department. Choral was

taught by Dr. Lynne Michelet-
ti of the PSU Music Depart- j
ment. Science instruction was
by Dr. Pete Wish of the PSU \
Physical Science Department
Teaching mathematics was

Ms. Jacqueline Thompson of J
Lumberton Senior High I
School.
Receiving certificates of

graduation were:

CHORUS.Sabrina Butler,
Wendy Butler, Willette Car¬
ter, Dlya Chavis, Robert Dial,
Tonya Elk, Lucy Emanuel,
Rudolph Freeman, Andrew
Hunt, Jeremy Jacobs, Jr.,
Alisa Jones, Antonia Lock-
lear, Becky Locklear, Cassan¬
dra Locklear, Cleopatra Lock¬
lear, Joyce D. Locklear, Joyce
K. Locklear, Lisa Locklear,
Tammy Locklear, Tujuona
Locklear, Edwina Lowery,
Espadonsa Lowery, Joshua
Malcolm, Dennis Oxendine,
Ruth Peets, Carol Sanderson
and Rhonda Shane.
BAND--Stacy Brayboy,

Benson Lee Chavis, Slyvia
Chavis, Tongee Chavis, Wan¬
na Chavis, Michelle Gark,
Robin Cummings, Karen
Deese, Colette Dial, Rhonda
Goins, Samuel Greer, Anesa
Hunt, Linda Hunt, Tonga
Hunt, Jamie Jacobs, Dawn
Locklear, Jeanette Locklear,
Nicole Locklear, Pamela Lock¬
lear, Rhett A. Locklear, Tab-
atha Locklear, Kim Moore,
Larry Morgan, Anita Noreiga,
Rockey Oxendine, Tammy
Oxendine, Chris Pierce, Janet
Roberts, Jamie Sattenfield,
Craymon Strickland and Kris-
tv Woods.
MATHEMATICS AND

SCIENCE-Dwayne Bullard,
Bobbie Jo Burns, Michael
Carter, Randa R. Hunt, Terry
Hunt and Monica Locklear.

Ms. lath Dial Woods,
Director of (be Indian Educa¬
tion Project for the Robeson
County Board of Education, is

ceremonies for 64 'Robeson
County Schools students who

took part la the Simmer
Yoath Gifted and Talented
Program at PSU. Seated
behind her la ChaaeaHor Paal
Glveaa, whom Ma. Woods
praised for his aappoit of the

Magnolia Class
of 1962 Reunited

Shown left to right aeated
are; Jean WDIdna, Bath
Hammond*, Lola {Smith]
Lowery, Daisy LocUear, Shir-

ley Locklear, Dofile [Brewer] |
Graham, Am M. [LocUear]?
Sampson, Patricia [WllkUs]

'Jacob*, Margaret [Bel] Cha-
¦e via, Cathy Scott, Flora M.
V [Chavia] Dlamokes. Standing
v left to right, aecaod row ares

! Mary J. Bryant, class advisor,
r Johnny WQklns, Ced Hunt,
) Carolns Bel, Robert Emano-
) el, Ralph Bob, Maty LeisS
\ [LocUear] Callahan, Carolyn
([LocUear] Bartley, Ande Soe j
r (Brewer) jooes, Jeanette
) [Hunt] Wright, James Hester
j Hammonds-class advisor.
\ Third row left lo right are:

i WUlle BrewUgton, William
r E. LocUear, Tommy Jacobs,
) Derwood Locklear, Alton
) Chavts, Thomas E. Lock!est.
k IlAVOiWk CamnaAflk I'laaM ml rl Mj norRCc 3unpson, uonuo u

i LocUear, Hilton Revels, Jerry »' [Dock] Locklear.

v Magnolia High School's J(Cass of 1962 held their 20th
. year class reunion July 3 at
' the Old Foundry Restaurant j) in Lumberton.
) A social hour from 7:30-1
\ 8:30 gave members a chance
Mo renew old acquaintances
and reminisce about the good
old days. A buffet dinner was
served, followed by a program j
that consisted of a memorial
for deceased members and
faculty, a brief report from
each class member, a slide
^presentation of snapshots
taken from the class year
book.
The following awards were

presented: person travelings
the farthest- Willie Brewing-|
ton; person with die mostjchildren-Ralph Bolin A Altonfl
Chavis-6 each; man with thej
best physique- Tommy Ja-fl
cobs; woman who had chang-E
ed the least- Lois Smith A
Lowery.

Certificates of appreciation 9
were presented to committee
members who organized the
reunion. They were William
E. Locklear. chairperson;
Shirley Locklear, v&e chair¬
person; Patricia Wilkins Ja¬
cobs, secretary; treasurer,
Margaret Bell Chavis; Cathy
Scott Lowery; Donald Lock¬
lear; Thomas E. Locklear.

Disco music was provided
following the program.

Everyone enjoyed the re¬
union and a special thanks
went to Hubert Oxendine.
owner and operator of the Old
Foundry for the delicious
meal and the fine facilities.

It was decided by the group
that the nut reunion wouldE
be held the week of July 4th,5
1987. *

a Exercise your specialX rigtit and privilege to
a vote In the Second

a Primary On Tuesday,
7 July 27,1982

| VOTE

IV. Louise Sanderson )
N.C. House Of Representatives
"/ belieoe in equal rights, equal opportunity )

and equal privilege for each person. If elected, )
I pledge to strive to best represent you for the
betterment ofyou and our country." r

Lonesome George Gobel j
invites you to the BEMCOE \
Country Sellabration and

lUMATTRESSSJjLEijfel

Bemcos luxurious
Royal sacrdDedtc SleepSet...

¦

|PEMBROKE FURNITURE CO.
L Complete Home

Furnishing Center
Main St.-Pembroke

TfflEMCaS
of tMt Grrmru ilrtfOtfHU *

PSU Rapidly
approaching $100,000

in its endowment

hafenb-PSU now has 991,
373.41 in its endowment and
Is thus rapidly approaching
the magic figure of 9100,000,
It was reported at Thursday's
biannual meeting of the PSU
Foundation and Endowment
boards.

During the past fiscal year,
916,131.95 was raised for the
endowment-and the endow¬
ment earned an additional
97,3Q6.01 in interest This
latter amount is being trans¬
ferred to the foundation
account to be allocated.
Raised during the past

fiscal year by the PSU foun¬
dation was 971,004.29. After
expenses, this stood as $52,
607.78, said PSU accountant
William Blue.
As of June 30, the total

ameunt raised by the second
annual PSU Giving Campaign
-from October, 1981, through
June, 1982-was $71,676. This
well exceeded the Cam¬
paign's goal of $60,000.
"We are very pleased with

our financial situation," said
PSU Chancellor Paul Givens.
"We have raised more money
than in any previous year in
school history." He attributed
this to the peoi>l£ in the area

It.
surrounding PSU "feeling
closer then ever" to the
University.

Chancellor Givens praised
the efforts being made by
PSU to contact private
foundations, citing the fine
jap being done by Dr. Richard
Pisano, director of insthu-

' tional advancement, in this
directiou. A total of $24,2000
was recently raised from
private foundations in New
York and Connecticut.
The Chancellor said he and

Joe Sandlin, president of
Southern National bank of
Lumberton and co- chairman
of last year's Giving Cam¬
paign, have "set aside five
days" to call on more indus¬
tries in the area in these fund-
raisins efforts.

Dr. Givens also said money
is being allocated for PSU
alumni director Walter Oxen-
dine to have more meetings
with alumni out of town at

populated areas like Char- I
lotte, Greensboro and Fay-
etteville.

A breakdown of receipts in
the various categories during
the past year's Annual Giving
Campaign showed PSU ex¬

ceeded its goals in almost
every area: Alumni $7,832;
annual kickoff banquet $9,028
*.........<

tions $18,183; faculty and
staff $4,324; friends of the I
Umvetsity $6j»4; golf to«ri»- (

dations $15,100; PSU founds- ]
iton and endowment boards
$1,048; and students and
parents $1,182.
Approved by the PSU Foun-

dation Board was the follow¬
ing disbursement of hinds for
1982-83; Departmental Schol-
arships $3,000; faculty resear¬

ch and development $3,000;
athletic scholarships $5,000;
Chancellor's promotional
fund $2,000; admissions sup¬
plement fund $5,000; distin¬
guished professor award $500
visiting scholars lectures
$1,200; alumni asocialion
meeting $1,400; athletics for
national competition $1,000;
and student recruitment cas¬

sette $5,310.56.
The $500 for the distin¬

guished professor award will
be in recognition for outstand¬
ing teaching by a PSU profes¬
sor. This award was recom¬
mended by Dr. Leon Rand,
PSU vice chancellor for aca¬
demic affairs. The winner,
will be selected by a commit¬
tee of students and professors
Nominated by Chancellor

Givens to fill a vacancy on the
Endowment Board was Mrs.
Faye Lewis of Lumber-
ton, a member of the PSU
Chancellor's Club and a mag¬
na cum laude graduate of

».......#.<

troards are: Foundation--
urn an. Ma, Geneva Far-

nel!, Pukton; Furmae Biggs,

Pembroke; Arlie Jacobs,
l> »» k l bhoom i .laijjircmoroic r Ugcnc iapqucvi

Pembroke; Alphonso Melee,
Orrum; and James P. fores*.
It., Lumberton; Endearmea*-
Chairmao, Burlin Loony, Cary
Gene BaJlard, Lumbertoa; Dr.
Paul Giveas, Pembroke; sad
Bill Hutaff, Lumbertoa.

Some golf boll* art
rtally iwaat. Thay'ra
made with honay.

DANIEL H.

DgMNE

N.C. HOUSE of
REPRESENTA T1VES

x. cMaxoCti cMtxxing, >J^ixtctox a

^Daixmont (Qfitomttiic dCinic 0
announces an increase in office hours at

^Pamlriolzs, Sifz dUinic 2
dol'Ctgt SPCaza (ciCXOli. from <P.<S.fU.).

'Dtiififiom. 5?>-qV44 0
Tnaadaya, Tfcffcyi * Frii«;i .

Thursdays beginning January 7,1982

* lOt. ^chn. c^rclami
| QfiLomebiiit

cMt*. cMeun Mew~tg J<^/\)f.ccfxtic>ni&l- JecU/atj^

RANDOLPH UMBERGER'S I

STRIKE at
the WIND j

TIME: The action begins in 1864 and runs til 1872.
v
I

PLACE: In and around Scuffletown (now Pembroke) and Lumberton.

\ ¦ m ¦W- ^
W . | July 3 . August 28, 1982 I

% 8:30 p.m.
& THURSDAY thru SATURDAY J j

Lakeside Amphitheatre . Riverside Country dub - 3 miles west of Pembroken
On US Hwy 74 ond the bonks of the Lumber Rivet.


